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n. i-lss ROBBIE LEE GARNER, Apartment D-8 1295 ' • 

° S UU0V • IurnlBtoi f°1 lowing’information: ^ 

She Is the only sister of JIMMIE D garnvr „,i,„ 
operates rooming houses at 107 and 113 - 14th <?<-Wh%u 

zxJx&'Tsii.ss %% i?nPvr h* «• itrjssn brief jsrri^Y° ,' 

size about 2 x 4". The paper was either white or Light blue • 

slln ir th«Sl!° ?[aB,not Positive if tie paper was a separate* V 

on £ «Mo noafthn ^on»T P°" ^ 

murder of KHK^dS!” °ALT in OO°"e0tlon *lth the ■ 

. . About 8**00 P.M., April 13, 1968, she again visited 

e*” +T0tiier*o Ue Was An and appeared to be very drowsy 

dnJrtfrId,+ *Sh®.did DOt ®Uter the room but ^rely Opened the 
hn^d atte“Ptod tooonverse with him. She mentioned that 

she had seen the name •’GALT" written on a paper in his 

CARKrRbUt thiS^dlK “0t cause a°y particular reaction, as 
GARNER soewed to be about half asleep. He did say somethin* 
about the name GALT being a common mme. something 

offlW „ fh0 said her brother does not keep up on current - 
rff^ir6oKDd Bay not tave ®ven been aware of the news about 
GALT. She said that in addition to running the rooming houses 
he also runs GARNER»s cafeteria on Northside Drive. She stated 

b® 4:00 A,M« and *<>rks about a 16-hour day. She 
Arm^fr<hat S attfnded Mississippi Southern and was an 

y during World War II. She stated her brother is in 
very poor financial condition. She stated she never heard of 
her brother belonging to any kind of organizations or clubs 
and she does not believe he has any political interests or 
motivations. She said she was certain that GARNER would not 
assist nor shield anyone involved in any criminal activity, 

-■ **iss GARNER advised she is a teacher at Sandtown 
School on Camp Deaton RoAd.-----—— -- 
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1K«i 4&ivmrnt tontoini oeHhor 
ftcommt^ohoai moi com Ur Horn LSo FBL ft fa fc0 erooartv mi FSo Ml ,  , _ 
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